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"OMMNDS CHANCE TO
rum COLD BMB"

"Diamond and Diamond" la the
way they are hilled at the V"lc._...;.i_ l.oTi1en P. Ilui.kU. and Mile Bntly

, L. LaZalle acre thejr namea In plrvatclife before ycaterday. Now they
r. arc Mr. and Mrs Louie F. Huntele.

The change at narnea came abcnt yeawhoa

they erere married at the Presbyterianmaaso by Rev. H. B. See-right. -

Tho counle are gall hnmm_main^
here of the theatrical profession and
arrived here Thursday for a three
day engagement at the Lyric. Yesterdaymorning, accompanied by a
few friends, they sought out Mr.
Baarlgl)t and the ceremony was performed.Mr. Hunkele is a native of
Newark, N. J., while his wife comes
from Washington, D. c. They have
the best wishes of all Washington

for a long and happy .weeded,
life.

Thoy li be at the Lyric agalp tonightfor their laat performance.
Let's give 'em a good send-off:

E.A.Lowther
tQ preach at

^ Christian
Church

WILL OONDUCT ROTH MORNING
AND IVENI.Mi HRRYK'JW US

w . THK AB8E.1CK OF MR. HOI'K.

0><B* to the cboecce of Rov ««, V.
Hop* from the city. Rev. K. A. Lew.ther win conduct services at both

Christian Church tomonqsrvT
At the morning services, Mr. Lowtherwill preach on "A Lesson in

Prtyer." In the evening, his text
will he ~Lo*t and Found ''

' r ^thmdisr iipboel flll. bs teli ah-the- ]
usual hour.

~i JKVKLW THAW I» BOOKED.

TV?
ttaila far Saw York Today With Tack

j&y " .Of?-vV CHBurd. i

v location. July 1$.-.Evelyn Nesbit
Thaw, accompanied by Jack Clicord,

j *> sailed far Maw- York today on the

4' MtnfteUmka and early In August
win make her" first vaudeville ap

....jwmw »«i m Va*,*"* sU^3 »* °»«
.

of ih© Now York theatres. ?he will
do a dancing sketch with. Clifford,
the same act having recently met

drome. * \
TO INSPECT BOSTON' XAVY YARD.

Boston, Mass., July 19..'the
House Naval Affairs Committee, con'-...5eistiiw a£4elgfcteen members, arrived
here today to make an Inspection of
the local navy yard. The committee

S-mnn-BrnrtTnT-trr- PorrrTv^th, N
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- : .XESSU'SS. :

Ssfef*;. FU1L AHHORTMKNT OP PLOWKIt
Pota Just received. E. K. WIUI«,
The People's Grocer. 7-17-llc

M j '%!4j v' " ',N

Regular services tomorrow a^lla. m. and 8 p. to., conducted by the
pastor, Rev. If: Searlgfct.

Subject ht the morning aervlces
will 6e "*the Gospel aa Preached by
St. Paul." At the evening servicee,
the pgator will talk on "The fhief of
Sinners.'* vi ^ - :M

8«ndayeschool at 9:45 a.-n».V C. M.
Brown. Jr.. superintendent.
The f orvices will be made shorter

during this hat weather There nrc
plenty of palm leaf fans and there is
the city than the church, if It is not
po cooler or more pleasant place fa
too hot to play baseball or otUcF
games, surely it is not too hot to al-.Tl
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BAYS THAT CORRKSIHlNOTNT
WAS EIGHT IX HI*2Alt I > TO TKcl
WOTIttON OP'THE LOTS IV

THE CEMETERY.

HIE SOIMC WAS Dip
"I'm glad that correspondent of

.youra brought up. that matter In tlic
Dally ^\e*B the other day, about tho
lots in the cemetery." »ald Mpyor
Kugler last night to a repreoeiystiveof the News. "I fully agfe^Vith
him. .The present condition* are a
disgrace. I too hare heard many
complaints regarding the condition
that the grounds are kept" la. What
your correspondent said about the
plare being over-run with weeds and
the impression that visitors would
obtain from the neglected appearanceof the cemetery is also very
true. It is time that something was
dono." jl

THKKK THRTY.IjKRH.
L~T~ ; "

Among the score of Interesting ar-1tides in Mmwd tho » «<> . " A'

page illustrated Magazine aS next
Sunday's New Tort. World, will be
found: "My Mile a Minute In a Hydroplane,"bj a piimlucul New YmK
society and bualnese man; color
sketches of the lce-rimmed passages
and toweling mountains explorer
Stcfansson must traverse in his new
search for a polar continent; thrillLagstory ol two escaped French life,
term cohvlcts now under artest on
3tat«n Island. Don't even dream of
missing ..neat Sunday's World. Orderit In advance.

HAfi ORADUATKD.

.dr-flelby Feafcesr jeweler l*ee
Stewarts store* returned -this week
from Lancaster, Pa., where ho has
been raking a course in engraving
and jewelry repairing at Bowman's
Technical School. Hd has resumed
bis position with Mr. Stewart and
Is prepared to take care of this rapidlygrowing business.

' WE ARE ilOIXO TO OIYKl .

SOMEBODY glS.OO
I 111DAY, JULY S5TH.

R NHRRKIK8 . EVAPORATED,
pure, healthful and appetising.
This product retains all the deliciousflavor and well known medicinal'properties of Fresh Cranberries.It practically brings to the
consumer freah cranberries
throughout the fear. In packages,
10 cents. J. E. Adams. Phone 97.
T-18-4tc
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iighest Prices Pal

internal
Revenue
\M Service

.Examinations to fee Held August
16 at Various Points Including

Elizabeth City and New
Bern, N. Cl

The Dally News U In recolni of the
following communication fr&m ConIIress mail John H. Retail regarding
appointments In tho Internal Kevcletterreads msr folJ
lows:

I -Washington, I). C..
July 18th. 1913.I.Editor Tlje Dally Slews:

A number of Inquiries have b*»en
roado relative to the appointments la
the Internal Rovenuo Service, parThese

positions arc in the Civil Serviceand the Civil Service Commissionhave announced that examinationswill be held on August 16th at
various points in North Carolina, includingElizabeth City and New Horn.
Thoso who stan dtho examination and
receive a sufficiently high rating will
be placed on the eligible llat, and
appointments can..only be made from
this list. At the same time examinationswill be held for the positions
cf deputy rnarahaj/amy Qpputy collectorsin th<M>fitom Service. Applications.ifllty be obtained by adcreasingthe-*Civil Service Commission,Washington. D. C. or Secretary
of the Board .Of Examiners at ElizabethCity and New Born.

I Ufce thf* method of giving yubthr
information regarding these positions.

Very respectfully,
JNO. H. SMALL.

<KM Looking Tree.

The giant pine at Wakanoura. pear
Osaka, Japan, is a remarkable tree,
the main stem of which rises from a

mass of roots more than tea feet
above the ground. These resemble
the tentacles of a giant octopus or

devil fisb, giving it a weird and un-
efenny appearance..Boys' Magazine.
MAKE "MOVIES" TUIX ON THK

EIGHT.

Richmond, Va., Jnly 18..Riding
high on the crest :ot the critical wave

which has in recent day3 lapped
sternly aroand "September Morn"
and squelched the Blits that threatenedto mate KicntnOhd ramons. the
iCouncil Committee on Ordinance*
last night unanimously recommended
for adoption the Moore ordinance,
which proposes to flood motion picturetheatres with sufficient light to

"discourage theTnorinjr picture masherwho plies his trade in the dark.
Tho business clause provides;

"That it,shall he unlawful for motionpictures to be exhibited lor compensationby any person in tho city of
Richmond in any place where lights
are turned off or are so dimmed as

from seeing plainly and distinctly ail
other persons in the assembly within
the range of their vision, or so to
prevent any such person from Heo^;
ing clearly and distinctly what such I
other person may do."
The act is frankly aimed at the

flirtations and petty amours which
flourish in the Stygian darkness that
shroud many of the motion picture
houpep daring the exhibition' oi films.
Under the sheltering gloom, -which
la th«Mr^^m^n^^«racterletio.^^e
service commissions. have in the
larger cities become the favorite re-'
eruiting.grounds of vicious agencies.
In Richmond the evil has leceived
sufficient recognition to% support a

sentiment in some quarters ia favor
of a chaperon for the movies.

FULTON MARKET CORNED BEEP
Jnst received. ,E. K. WllUs. The
People's Orocer. 7-17-Stg

#ol»<
Vednesd
d For All Grades.
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AMEttfilRENTS AND
RAILROADS

iorit Freight Rate* nruT ConstltutionalCiunges to lie.Subject* Before
Kxtraardfncry LygteUUive Session.

' p.aicigiw N. c ryiy is l.t pro.
elamation was Issued this afternoon
by Governor Creig for the General

In etlrnordlnafy
session .September 24th, the session
paving a opptUtnlififtal- limitation of
[20 days. ?

"

The proclamation doclaers the «peiclalsession to be for the following
specific purpoeec:

"First, to provide .fpr the people of
North Carolina, just transportation
rntCB end adjust the .relations and obligationsbetween the State of North
Carolina and the railroads operating
within the territory of this State.

"Fefoiid; r<rreceive niff TepoTror
the Constitutional Commission and to
consider the submission to the peopleof amendments to the Constitution."

Speaking of the call for the Leg-!
islaturo. Governor Craig aald:
"The last iLeglelature passed a res-,

-(L'liitiniiftti un face TUtes.)

C.A.FAUCETTE
OFFERS AID

ie un » «"*?.. iv>o n«uuinu -IV pun.nsn 1»U

TEAMS. DRIVERS AMI
MONEY.
_______i

C. A. Faucette was interviewed"?^
F* H. Rollins yesterday as to what he
would do toward the baiid.ng of the
proposed Band clay road if the money
WBB spent on the road lending pas',
his place, the old Colonel Whartor
farm.
Mr, Faucette willingly offered to

fumieh- two teams and drivers and
also furnish money to aid in the
wort. He stated that ha would cheer.
fully do his part in getting the work
started and added that he had nc
doubt but what the other farmers in
his neighborhood would do likewise

Mr. Faucetto is one of the most
successful .to bacco__farav rs in east

armNorth Carolina. He is fnterestedIn the betterment of 'conditions in
thv county and always willing to do
his share In whatever comes up. The
other men in bis vicinity are cf the
Fame calibre and will also donbtlesB
come forward with offers of aid and

JULY 1'J IN HISTORY.

American- vcr-els fortlddcn to
ontcr Prussian ports.

1,853.Danish Parliament prorogued
and the rovommont

p.n absolute one.
IS 54.Insurrection at Madrid triumphed;Rives ministry resigned.
1854.^Chinese Insurgents attached

Canton.
Asse-.uenerai ^Herman's army ad.vahcedupon Atlanta.
1894.Fight in Congress over Wilcontariff bill.
1912.-Illness of JBmperor at Japan

takes serious turn!

» WE ARE GOING TO GIVE
SOMEBODY fJS.OO

* FRIDAY, JULY 35TH.
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SENATOR TOWX8EXD &COHIB
hK(-KKTAKY <)I" 8TATK OX ACCOUNTOF PROPOSED l.VA

Tl-RBTOTK.

Washington, July 18.."Aatd
from the technical and legal que*
tlon of the right of a public tervau
to sg[l his services twico. the publi
announcement by Mr. Bryep that i
man of his well-advertised Democrat
Ic tastes cannot live on an income o

Itlon for the conBideration of _th«
j American' people," declared Senatoi
iTownsend, Republican, of Michigan
in a apMPh In Sfnafo m.lny

| "The question is simply this
whether, under the circumstances, i

he servant to modify his stylo of 11v
ing to bring it within hie legitimate
inconje, or whether it Is his privileg<
to sell his services in order to covet
the cost of the style of living he ha:
adopted." *'

Senator Townsend's speech was at
attack upon the Secretary of State
Tor his proposfflTof making paid lec
tures-< during his tenure of office, tc
increase his income.
He declared other cabinet Officer!

were l'vfng on flS.'OOO salaries; thai
subordinates in the government deportmentswould not be allowed to dc
other work wkilo holding their positions.and that because of his previ
ous attitude before the peoplp. Mr
Bryan should hare felt an obligation
to live within more rigid lines.

"For more than fifteen yeaip Mr
Bryan has posed as a pub 1 in. censoi
of man and measures," said Senatoi
Townsend. "He has preached tht
'duties of citizenship and-assumed tt
establish standerds of nublic service
His public acta, therefore, more that
those of any other man except th<
President, are of influence in the Ix
ing of standards of public cervice an<
public policy. If the American peo
pie remain silent at thia time aud bj
their silence give their inferential
approval cr assent to the policy Mr
Bryan has announced, that attitude
of an official toward his duties must
be assumed to be a permanent featureof our governmental institutions.
"For my part, I feel impelled tc

voice a protest. 1 am no respectoi
of persons. 1 see no reason why the
head of a department should be per
mined to make private gain by methodsthat are forbidden to his subor
flaim. 1 ess nothing in his an
nounced policy that is not equally
available to any 'man or woman ii
tbe government emplcy, and certain
ly no-one will question tbe assertloz
that the general application of thai
policy would mean the absolute ruin
of public service.

I, BARAOA-PHILATHEA MKRTINCJ.

There will be a meeting of the
members of all the Baraca and PhllntheaClasses in town, Sunday at 4
p. m , n ffrf JirjUri .chalet.Th.i
movement is growing rapidly in
"Washington. There are. at present
^ix classes in the Sunday schools of
tuv < uri»t.uD, i>4«^noq«str ana Jiapuw
about three hundred. The motto,
churches, with a Anembershlp of
"Y/e Do Things," {^renting interest
throughout the city, and the purpose
is' to mate Washington one of the
best Baraca-Fbiialhoa towns in tho
Banner State. The object of The
meeting tomorrow afternoon is to
discuss the organization of a Cty
Union, fcivery member o? these
classes is earnestly requested to ho
present.

* * » "

WE ARE GOING TO GIVE
HOMEBODY «I6.00

FRIDAY, JILV 2STH.
*

8. H. Gay of Jessama is in the city
today.
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Epworth
Defea

"St* AT MKTHUDUT I
at, > I HI RCH TOMORROW.

'

ftervirew J rthodlut ("torch
L Will Be Held it the Oinl Hour.

At the morning Sbrvlce. Rev. R. H.
Broom will take as hit text, "Preparationfor Life." In the evening, he
will take as his subject, "JustMcn.tion.M Good music will be a feature

^e.t both services. Strangers ore
? cordially Invited to attend.

Sunday school at 0:45, E. It. Mix.on. superintendent.

iTflW PftlllinFflP.
I HUD DHUIiDDnO
tiM ;

ARRESTED THIRD TIME ON
CHARUK OF ALLK(.KI) LI IIHE.

Elizabeth City. July 18..W. O. i
Saunders. editor of the Independent,
a weekly newapoper published here;.
was arrested yesterday afternoon by
Sheriff Reid upon a warrant from
t ho .van county. sworn cut by E. F.
Aydletir of tUitr cltyr charging iTTnT ">
with criminal libel. Sheriff Kcid
took Mr. Saunders to Edentou last <

night and delivered him to the sher-
iff of that county.

The arrest grew out of a publico- 1

lion which appeared :n the Independentseveral weeks ago.- which Mr. <

Aydlett alleges is defamatory and li- 1

bellous. This is the third time that
Mr. Saunders has been arrested for 1
libel fcr different publications' con-
earning Mr. Aydlett which have ap- <

peared in the Independent. He was l
convicted of the charge of criminal *
libel in the two eases which have <

been tried..News and Observer. <

i : -1
l-'IRST IIAPT1HT CHI UCH. j

ltev. K. L. Gay. pastor. S. P. Willie,superintendent Sunday school,
services at 9:4.r» a. m. Preaching at
11* a. in. and 8 p. m. Mid-week
jjrayer meeting Wednesday at 8 p.
m-

. i
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WK ARK <JOIX<i TO «IVE ,SOMEIUHVV K15.tH) ,
FRIDAY, .lUI.V 3.1TH. j,
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Coming Out

Into the Open -i
. j

It was not so many years 3

ago that advertising: was eon-
sldered unethical from a bust- ^
ness standpoint.
Many of the finest old houses *"

AftltLatoaf. sunng.ihat ttoay
didn't have to advertise. Even
today there are some business
and professional men so bound

.by custom atni tradition that 0

they have not yet availed themselvesof the advantages of advertising.
By so much a* these ens-

torus still lfold. by just so much !S
Iz the public deprived of knottingall ubout thosc.-praieasloiis.
and businesses.
The most successful wav and 11'

the only honest way to deal
wit lithe public is to "play the ''

earno out in the open." ^
If there are true and Interestingreasons why the public

should buy something from So j
& So, then So & So should be
glad of a chance to say so over
and over again through the J
medium of reliable.newspapers..

^ b

Will
u
Ing Their Tobacco

|yv *

I "\ 'JEm

-"ts Locals
By Score
Of 9-7

Bland Knocked Out
of Box in Fourth

.Inning |
J.lliW'VI'.lt AVD t'AItici»\V 1>I\11M8.~
H!TTI*<t HOXOKH HHt WAHH- .

IXOTOX. R.AfH SKllRKO
THItKK OUT OF UOUU.

The Epworth team, from ther $
yanlerCipresH Miotloii of Craven J
I'ounty defeated Washington yester^- if]lay afternoon by the score of 8-7. 'M
The* game was played at rieminn "A
Pari:.
(Juite a large number were present

to see the game and many enjoyed ,'£3
the advantages offered by the nev
sraud stand.
Bland started- In for tfaelpcgis mm r'jpitcher, but only lasted three Inn- 0

:nj?s. In the fourth, be was touched ^
up for six hits, five of them being in k

rrcnr-ar.d-rcren rnns r.-ero scored off 7?
ii'm. Tnyloe relieved him and pitcfl- .n
id during the remainder of the con- .*
Lest. 'He allowed, eight hits in the
i'.x innings he pitched. Two runs
were scored on him.
The Washington l:.ne-up waff- /IJjjhanged somewhat yesterday from )

what it has been in previous games.
Davenportacted as catcher. P. 'Ji

Brown "played Second base and WjtTlc- 72
;r cavorted around third. All of
heso three played a rattling good ;^atame, (.'arrow and Gardener divided 7B
.lie hitting honors between them.
>ach securing three safe bingles oat
>f four times. at bat. Both also vM
aUrwl an' errorless same. Uorir /...I
shows up good at ehort and is the ^jest man the locals have for the
jlace.
.The summary of the game .is as
lollowa:
Washington: A.B. H. E£---4j"3Davenport, c & l 0* J
P. Brown. 2b 5 1; ^A'alkor 2S ' * 4*

. x *v.airaylce. If and^ir-^^. .. 5 0 'X J
'arrow, cf \ 4 3 O ql
'owio, cf . * 5 2 (I*
Wallace, lb. ./. 2 0 3*«
-Veston, lb 1 O IH $
Pardoner, ss 4 S O'
Bend. p and If %! 2 0 1
>»core. if ..'10

Totals. .. 29 11 6 d|
rpworth: A.B. H. E. *1
kloye, 2b 7~7~. f» 1 ~9
Irown. If B »' ! *S&
). Bland. c, .5 1 t 31!. Bland, lb 5 2 2
V. Bland. 3b. i 5 4 J .'J
tldrldge. cf 4 3 1 «
». Bland, «s. . 4 0 d J_
iniltta. rf. ... 4 11
i..Bland. p 4 1 0 j

41*14111}::, off li. Bland 11. off Bland 7, 4<]
'ff. Tayloe 7. Struck out. by G._J
Hand by Bland 2. by Tayloe 3.
lasc on balls, off G. Bland 2, off' ^llai.d Oi off Tayloe 1. Two-base hlt«r
*owle (2), Gardener. VV. Bland. $
acrifico hits. Fowle &nd Wallace.

Notes of the (fame. 'J
utr r.pwonn team leaned Vance~- J

oro yesterday) tlife&lened to quit It# .'a
:ie seventh. They objected strongryto one of Umpire Warren's decisjns.Funny that iheso Mtowe should! 'jw
avo been the first* to kick at

(Continued on Page Throe.)
.". S
LAMS AND BACON St'Kn.llA. *
Fresh lot of the famous Westphal- .;j®
la and Star Hams and Bacon. They 39
are juicy and sweet. Highest .,"3
quality at lowest prices. J. SL Xi
Adams. Plione 9t.

Open 11
-yHj
B


